
(From the Nationalpapers.)
Btthe7th section of the Coercion Act itis made unlawful topublish
theproceedings of any association which theLordLieutenant,having
proclaimedit,may choose toprohibit or suppress by his mereorder;
and by the 11th section any person sopublishing such proceedings
renders himeelfliable tosix months' imprisonment withhard labour.
This is bo gross an infringement of the liberty of the Press that it
must be grappled withfrom thevery beginning. We{Nation), there-
fore, give notice to all whom it may concern that if any branchof
the NationalLeague be ordered out of existence by the Viceroy,and
iffits committee or members in generalcontinue tomeet,as we are
satisfied they ought to do, we shall publish reports from them, sent
tousby their secretaries orother authorisedofficers,precisely as ifno
Coercion Act everexisted. We advise thatno branch should seek for
suppression,and thatnospeechesshouldbe made or resolutionspassed
for the mere purpose of provoking Governmental action;but we
most strenuously recommend that the branches hold together and
carryon their work of patriotism justas they havebeendoing here-
tofore. If the rightof public meeting be denied to them, they must
meet in private; then let them,aswehavealready said,sendus their
reportsandresolutionsin theusual way;weshall be happytopublish
them, and face the consequences.

The point of Monsignor Persico'saddresses to the priests and
people wherever he has occasion tospeak would be missed by most
peoplenot in possessionof an item of information that has reached
usongoodauthority. Itappears that the latest effort of theEnglish
faction at Some had for its object to impressuponthePopethe belief
that the root of IrishCatholicity wasa merepoliticalsentiment, that
it had no existence as a religion, and that Catholic practicesand
observances had been forgotten and given up by the mass of the
people. Soundevidence was tendered on the other side, and Mgr.
Persico's mission ie theresult. Bearingin mind thepurpose of the
English faction, thefollowing statement in his Excellency's address
to the priestsof Tuam has its significance :—

"Ihave seenthat lively
faith,1have seen thatpractical religion, which youhaveexpressedin
your addresses, that that faith which was imported by St. Patrick,
and whichhas been preferved wiih such persistency, has never been
■obright as inour day." Manifestly, this isonemorefailure forsome"

eminent English Catholics."
The first stroke of the Tories at the right of publicmeetinghas

beenstruck. The Clare County meetinghas beeD pioclaimed. There
is only one way of meeting such aproceeding,and that is by holding
monster meetings all over the country on the day appointed. Once
more the Castle hirelings must be taught that publicrights inIreland
arenot to be limited by their proclamations.

The Irish landlords are-after themanneroftheNationalLeague-
holding county meetings and electing delegates to a convention to
be heldon anearly day in Dublin. The design of this movement is
to influence the Governmentin the framingof the Purchase Billwhich
they are to bring into Parliament next session. The keynote of the
convention is to be

"Compensation." But compensation for what,
andcompensation from whom? Do these gentlemen expect tobecom-
pensated for the reductions they have been forced to make in rack-
rents which they should uever have exacted? And are they mad
enough to suppose taat the taxpayers, either English or Irish, will
ever consent to their receiving such compensationfrom the public
funds ? This intended convention of theirs is altogether a foolish
proceeding. What they should assemble for is to consider a schemeof
Home Rule for Ireland,and offer termsof peace and union to their
fellow-countrymen. Itseems they have not heart or brains enough
to takeup such an idea. They area played-out and lost class.

The New York Tribune contains the reportof aninterview which
Mr. T. P.Gill, M.P.,had with Mr. Parnell on the evening of thepro-
clamationof the National League. There is no statesman in the
United Kingdomwhose words areso well worth pondering on as the
Irish leader'sonmatters affecting this country, and theconfidence of
the peopleof Ireland willgain strength— though, perhaps, that isnot
much needed— fromhis opinion that

"
it is the last time snch a spec-

tacle"
—

aproclaimed and coerced country
— " will be witnessed."

Mr. Parnell regards the latest actionof the Government
" as a proof

that the Tories havegrown desperateand have ceased to rely on the
irritatingsupportof the LiberalUnionists." He believes thatif the
Coercion Act is administered in the reckless manner favoured by
previous administrations under similar circumstances

"
thenext half-

year will be a trying time for Ireland
";but with the "genuine and

politicalsympathy
"

of English Liberals and the support of friends
inAmerica "this threatened tyranny may prove a real blessing in
disguise, and be themeansof fostering instead of retarding the return
of Mr. Gladstone and aHome Rule Government topower."

The Rev. Thomas Ellis and the Irish Times have sat down
crnshlnely on Mr.T. W. Rus3ell because he happenedto blurt out in
theHouse of Commons his real feelings in regard to the effect on
Ulster of the wretchedtinkering of the Tories at agrarianlegislation.
Ulßter, said Mr. Russell, has gone over to the Parnellites, and in so
saying he has sounded his own political death-knell.

"
The Tories

will havehimnolonger,and without their aidhe is in South Tyrone
a nonentity. Mr. Russell paid a delicate compliment to the artist of
the WesUy Freeman in thecourse of his speech, when he spoke of
the switchbackrailway leading Heaven knows where. Clearly, he
had the magnificent cartoon inhis mind's eye,and was c " j iriog up
visions of the fall pictorially forecasted for him. Mr. ftrrnell is not
of the Btuffof which diplomatists are made. He has ilcuionstated
that fact in the House.

The Archbishopof Dublin seized the opportunity afforded by the
appointmentof theExecutive Committee to come forward with the
suggestion of a "RoundTable Conference," consisting of represen-
tatives of the tenantsandlandlords, " tosketch out atall events the
broadoutlinesof aplan for the equitableand final settlement of the
Irish land question." By a seelionof the Tory press the letter was
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hailed withdelight;butby the Times and the St.James's tatette it
was treatedas a fl»g of trace hung out by an

""
officious

' representa-
tive

"
of the coercion-frightenedNationalLeague; and the Gaxette

patted Mr.Balfonr on theback for the first grand resultof his policy,
and toldhim topersevereand thefieldwouldbe won. We havehere
an indicationof whatEnglish Toryism is benton securing. Certainly
itis not peace. We need scarcely say that the placing of such a
constructionon theArchbishop'saction— aconstruction also advanced
by ananonymous Orange" Observer

" amongst the Mails corres-
pondents—has dangerously injured the chances of aparley.

The meeting of Oounty Oarlow landlords, held onWednesday,
August 31, wasexplicit enough as to what they deem their rights.
They passeda Beriea of resolutions preliminary to the election ot
delegates to the National Committee. The following is the most
important of them :—

"That we have beendeprive! of our right to
obtain the best price that can be got for our property by open com-
petition and freecontract— a rightreserved by constitutional law to
every other class in theempire,including the land ownersof England
and Scotland. That wehavebeenencumberedagainst our will with
the acknowledgedevilsof a dual ownership of our lands. That the
contractsunder handand seal enteredinto deliberatelyand bona. fide
by which the enjoyment of our property was secured, have been
summarily annulled, as far as they protected us, while they have
been kept intact so far as they protected the other parties to those
contracts." This resolution was followed by another to give it
point "—" That, all ourinterests have been sacrificed to meet an
alleged nationalemergency, weclaim, as a measure of justice, that
nationalcompensation should be given to us." Here wehave put
forward again the unmistakeabledemandfor compensationbecause
of their being compelled to justice. If itmeans anything it means
that somebody is topay the landlords) for the tenants improvements
which were always, in justice to the tenants, property, but have
only recently been recognised as snch by law; and that they ought
also be paidbecause their rents have been brought down to a level
with the rentsof English tenants, who enjoy the advantageof "open
competitionand free contract," through the free competition.of living

The death of Lord Doneraile on August 26, at his residence in
County Cork,is a very melancholy one. Sevenmonths ago he and
his coachmanwere bitten by a tame fox which became rabid, and
both thenoblemen andhis servant went toParis, where they under-
went a course of treatment at the hands of M. Pasteur. They
returned home in a month's time apparently quite recovered,and
untilMonday, August 22, it wasbelieved thatPasteur's treatmenthad
effected a complete cure. Buton that day Lord Doneraile was
attacked with illness, which speedily developed the dreaded symp-
tomsof hydrophobia, and these continued to increase m intensity
until death terminatedthe sufferings of the patient. There is some-
thingexceedingly childish in citing Lord Donerailes case toprove
that M Pasteur's treatment is a sham. Itfailed ia this par.icnlar
instance, as the most skilful treatment will fail in any disease where
fatal effects haveset in,and that is allthat canbe fairly said of it.
The coachman has not succumbed,and is, weare glad to learn, toall
aDpearance quite recovered. Besides, itis something further to be
said for M. Pasteur, that his treatmentof Lord Doneraile had the
effect of alleviating much of the agony which accompanies the
terrible malady. Probably the deceasednobleman s agehadsome-
thing to do with thefailure of the great Parisian scientist's operations,'
Lord Doneraile was bornin 1818, and waa therefore entering on his
70th year. He succeededto the title in1854, and the followingyear
waselectedarepresentativepeer of Ireland. He had onlyone child,
a daughter, wife of Lord Caatletown, who, with her husband was at
the bedside o£ her father for a coupleof days before his death. The
title descends to Richard Arthur St. Leger, who wasborn ini lß2s.

The North Hunts election is another Northwich. Tha Tories
profess to be jubilant over it because they returned their manby a
smaller majority than thatby which they triumphedm 1885. But
the features of this election are identical with those of the North-
wich election, which threw theminto suchdismay.The Liberal vote
wasin bothinstances slightly increasedover the 1885 tigure, theTory
voteslightly reduced. Inbothcases-andthat is themoral of nearly
all the by-elections— there is no traceof a Liberal Unionist party.
The advocacy of Home Rule has not cost theLiberals a vote, while
association with the Unionists has cost the Tories many.

If thepolicy of the Nationalists and the tenantsof Ireland is
directed, as Mr.Gladstone puts it,by strong,vivid,and buoyant hope
the actionof their opponents is dictated by puerile,cowardly, and
unreasoning despair. Anyone who would fathom the lowest> depths
of imbecility has but to read the proceedings of the Landlords
and Incambrancers' Association" in the Leinster Lecture Hall,
Molesworth-street. The associationissaid tobe non-political,but wo
didnot observe that there wereany Nationalistsinattendance. Nor
have weheard that there wereany invited Lord Abercorn, chair-
man, set theball rollingby a splendid initial absurdity. The land-
lords, the incumbrancers,and the tenants, heclaimed, "had acommon
interest, beause they allgot their living outof the land. Why, this
is the veryreasonwhytheirinterests areconflicting. Eachwants togel
thebeat share for himself. Lord Abercom's argument wouldgo to
show that it is the incumbrancer's interest to baye his claim out
down, and the tenant's interest to have his rent keptup. Which
arethe twoobjectsat present nearest to the landlordsheart, and for
which he invites the co-operation of the mcumbrancer and the
tenant? Itwould not seem, however, that the proclamation of the
League to which the Government look for the creation of an Arcadia
in Ireland, has brought much hope to the hearts of the laadiordß.
Captain Cosby, apparently with general approval, limited thex
expectations to a soft spot to be wreckedon, for their wreck, he
declared, waainevitable,and their only business was tosave asmuch
as they could from the pressingwavesof the

" flowing tide. Anyone
who studies the proceedings mastcome to the conclusion that the
spoton which the landlords are to bU >vrecked must be a very soft
spot indeedif it is softer than themselves

A reference of the Dublin EveningMail to Archbishop Walsh'B
remarkson the positionof Trinity College-remarks made at Thurles
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